
Help the Gingerbread PHelp the Gingerbread People Escape!eople Escape!
DecDecember 26 through December 26 through December 29ember 29

Visit the childrenVisit the children''s departments department
duringduring Christmas break andChristmas break and
enjoenjoy a specialy a special cracraftft. Dec. Decoraorattee
a paper gingerbreada paper gingerbread
person with a cleperson with a clevver disguise soer disguise so
thathat thet they can escape the libraryy can escape the library
without getting eawithout getting eatten!en!
No registraNo registration required.tion required.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
Includes a craIncludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30t 9:30 & 10:30
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 12/5ue., 12/5 aat 6 pm: Ft 6 pm: Freezing Freezing Fun Sun Sttory Timeory Time

JJoin us as we creaoin us as we creatte an indoor ve an indoor version oersion of outf outdoor fun. Fdoor fun. Festivestive winte winter books!er books!
HolidaHoliday sing along! Winty sing along! Winter craer craft! Hoft! Hot choct chocolaolatte! Indoor "ice! Indoor "ice skae skating" andting" and
""snow angelsnow angel" fun!" fun! RRececommended fommended for ages 4 - 8. Ror ages 4 - 8. Registraegistration required. Pleasetion required. Please
registregisterer on our websiton our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Programs fPrograms for Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)

Programs SPrograms Sponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 12/26, 12/26 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on anou working on an
ongoing art project?ongoing art project?
Diamond artDiamond art, paint b, paint byy
numbernumber, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc... Bring in yc... Bring in your projectour project
and craand craft in a socialft in a social
enenvironment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required.tion required.
DonaDonations otions of prepackagedf prepackaged
nut free snacks greanut free snacks greatltlyy
appreciaappreciatted.ed.

HolidaHoliday Mug Ry Mug Recipeecipe
TTuesdauesdayy, 12/19, 12/19 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

MakMake a deliciouse a delicious
holidaholiday recipe usingy recipe using
mugs and a microwamugs and a microwavve!e!
Come bakCome bake with us.e with us.
Please cPlease contact theontact the
library flibrary for ingredientor ingredient//
allergy infallergy informaormation.tion.
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.
Please registPlease registerer on ouron our
websitwebsite.e.

Interactive Movie Night
The Grinch (2018The Grinch (2018))
TTue., 12/12ue., 12/12 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

Child participantsChild participants
will be givwill be given a bagen a bag
oof props, snacks,f props, snacks,
and special itand special itemsems
tto be used duringo be used during
the mothe movie when prompvie when promptted.ed.
WWaattch and participach and participatte ine in
this mothis movie evie experiencxperience withe with
us! See our websitus! See our website fe foror
allergy infallergy informaormation.tion.
RRegistraegistration is required.tion is required.
Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2WT6FJ
https://libraryaware.com/2WT6FJ
https://libraryaware.com/2WT6FJ


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

DECEMBERDECEMBER
20232023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

Looking fLooking for some new holidaor some new holiday reads? Check out oury reads? Check out our
displadisplayys nes next txt to and across from the Circulao and across from the Circulation Desk.tion Desk.
These booksThese books are sure tare sure to get yo get you in the mood fou in the mood for theor the
holidaholidayys and cs and colder weaolder weather (ther (WintWinter is cer is coming!). Woming!). We alsoe also
hahavve a displae a display oy of staf staff picks so yff picks so you can see the titlesou can see the titles
wewe'v've read, loe read, lovved and reced and recommend. Aommend. Also, tlso, to help yo help you planou plan
yyour library visits, ourour library visits, our hours fhours for the Decor the Decemberember holidaholidayyss
will be as fwill be as follows: Follows: Fridaridayy, 12/22 and F, 12/22 and Fridaridayy, 12/29 we will, 12/29 we will
be open our regular Fbe open our regular Fridariday hours oy hours of 9 am tf 9 am to 3 pm. Wo 3 pm. We wille will
be closed Sabe closed Saturdaturdayy, 12/23, and Monda, 12/23, and Mondayy, 12/25 as well as, 12/25 as well as
SaSaturdaturdayy, 12/30 and Monda, 12/30 and Mondayy, 1/1. W, 1/1. We wish those whoe wish those who
ccelebraelebratte a ve a very happery happy holiday holiday season and look fy season and look forwardorward
tto serving yo serving you in 2024!ou in 2024!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

AAdult Programs:dult Programs:

12/4:12/4: OppenheimerOppenheimer (2023(2023))

12/1112/11:: The Miracle ClubThe Miracle Club (2023(2023))

12/18:12/18: Desk SetDesk Set ((19571957 )

12/2612/26**:: MMy Big Fy Big Faat Greek Wt Greek Wedding 1edding 1

(2002(2002)) * this is a Tuesday

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11:00s, 11:00 am - 2:00am - 2:00 pmpm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

CreaCreatte Holidae Holiday Cards & Gift Ty Cards & Gift Tags:ags:
MondaMondayy, 12/, 12/44 OROR MondaMondayy, 12/18 a, 12/18 at 6 pmt 6 pm

JJanet Rauschanet Rausch will lead a card-making workshop and helpwill lead a card-making workshop and help
participants design loparticipants design lovvelelyy, unique holida, unique holiday greeting cards and gifty greeting cards and gift
tags ftags for a wide range oor a wide range of cultural and religious traditions. Af cultural and religious traditions. Allll
mamatterials proerials provided.vided. FFree and open tree and open to all adults buto all adults but registraregistration istion is
required.required. RRegistegister fer foror ONEONE session on our websitsession on our website.e.


